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ACCIDENT Il\JSUFU\J0JCE BILL 

Hon IV!URRAY I'l!CCULLY, 
2m1.endn:1ents: 

1Cornrn:lttee, to ,rmve 

l 
tl1e 

Clause 1 .J: ne'lo r1Pf1.n,.i..ti{)n To insert, on 
line the foliovving definition: 

"Associated costs" indudes the costs of-

the 

Receivir1g a dain1; and 
Detennining ·whether the if 

claim is :made u:nder se1:1lior1 olf31; U! 
the dairn, if that is , 

necessaqr to manage the 

(page 
the expression "ser.t!ltlnI ~.IJi" 
, . " . ,,• . ~Oi,," expre.s.s1on :!!ec~irm1 '+Ill" • 

e::K]?ress1oz1 
"l!:iactio115 '15 t1CT1 '17". 

as a.n ern/Jlowe,-'., To onm: the 
l and substitute the ,~v·r,,,,··,cc""'' 

Price Cede: "-;rs 

, To omit the 

To on 

"L 'h 1 • • " • . d , a;aJ,oratorv tecmnoan Ineans person reg1s1tere, , 
Miedical Technolo2ists 

rn1edi.cal laboratonr technoloeist: '-' 
,/ u 

as a 

To on page 

. l ,, 
.L.d"''"'-"''L'- to prov1c e , 

provide an 
contract or 
not .a 

follmvine; definition: 
u 

to 
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Clause 13." definition '' • ~- Q managing .i o expression 
4,4.f' (page 26, line and substitute the expression ":sectiirm ij,5". 

13.· 
"!l!llci:iitm 44e:'' (page 

•l r._;, 

r-r"""I . • 11 0 

. 1 o mnlt tne exp,ressmn 
substitute the expression "$ection 4ii''. 

,,.{/_ . . )') 

•dpwrnetnst 
Opticians 

:msert, on 2 8 

means an opton1.etrist registered with 
Board who holds a current am1.ual 

the Board: 

tpage 36, fu1te 14), the fif!me "22,". 
the words ", ·rn, 01r u 2:~ off S,1::!1,1:1dlL!!@ (pagt:: 

vmrds 
16), 

after the "provider's" (page B, 'l, 

the word (page 5 20), 

To the exoression ··"'"''"~"''"'"' 
i 

line 
the ex1::,ression "!.letticm 312". 

,l 

59, line 14). 
"t' t - 1 ' 0 

" 
1 -na- 1s persondl InJury tpage 

Clau.§e 35 To omit the '1P. 1ara2Tauhs {page 
(.) JL \ L 

to substitute the fo:Uovving paragraphs: 

othe1evvise 
uotentially 

Sri1Ct!01!l 37 , ,cover to S,ome 

·.ootir::ntiallv v1ithin the scope of "ll!ll:ir£(~1r:ttc,1rr1s 
l J ~ 

Lmes to 

In rebrtion to-
J'i:Jn insu.red as 

managing msurer as 
se1.;1ioli'l 83, 1neans a 

that section: 
(ii) An insured as iin ®~t:1:km 85, means a 

,ucu,au_,,;.=c~,;;, Jnsurer a:r;, ill that section: 
in:i:;ured as defined in !51':'[ioru 861~, n1,eans a 

rnana0.xig insurer as defined in 
An° insured as defint:d in 

nianacing· :uasurer as defined iir1 
O u 

n1eans a 

In relation to other insured, :rueans insurer that is 
liable to ll1BL.1red entiden1ents: 

(page 1ine 

l lt and 
co~~;uibutin1;r 

costs fron1 
or the 

L" 

rnanager 
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-4& To orirnt "section" Ene 19'), and 
OJ~C~c~,L~ the .(subsection" o 

(6 ';i • . ,,v ~""''·"""· 
197 7 applies to the 

Refrorm itct 
section. 

To ornit the "suitably qualified 
7 8, line l '), and :mbstitute the '<Nords "independent 

a suitably qualified person". 

Clause 5 7: To ornit cxnression "secwfom 46 i~1j 01· lhl" in both , 
'where it appears (page Ene and and substitute 

"1:,eir.1i!llrn 4~1: ii,tl ,n1' !b)", 
'To ·Orr1it e1:.pressic,Jrll 

expression "lllec1ii:m 65 1!21 t11J1 

Jine 

()) To om.it the i,vords "for v,i111kh the msu1rer' 
determh1,es insured is not incapacitated v1ithin the 

(page 3 l to substitute 
deterrninies, u:nder the insured is able 

ornit the cross-heading above 

cross-heading: 
u 

65 words '''anTy. the em1.u,"loy"'n1.,:cnts" (1'.Jaue 
"'~ b 

•Pri1·d """"'e· r·v pa·:." ·of snch •)\' -- - IL.,'f ,/ 'l lt ,~ \,ll,. 8 7, line 36), and 
I t '" ernp_oymen ·. 

(~t): To omit 
place it appears 88, 

,Nords. "the en1ployrnents" In the second 
line substitute the ,,vords 

1 " emp_oyrnent , 

Clause 165 To on11t the ,Nurd '' ,1-.. " penonn 88, line 5), and 

heading: 
To insert, on page 90 

applies instead of 

68 To add, after the 

line 9, the 

en1ployrnents'' 
of ev~enr , ., ..•. ., ... ~·4-

tb~('; 

line 8L1 ), the 
", but !i,ection ag1 applies instead 

70 words "would entitled n:m::i1e:c if'm1 2 r0f 

to .'24.), and 
·i, ,calculated 

entitlem.ent". 

"N<E:re the :relevant in.capacity" (page 93, 
entitled[ under IPmrt :2 o'i 

he or the 

the expression "23" (page 9 7, line 1 
(,(,23tt';) ~ 

omit the expression "162, ,an~ 72'' 9 7, 
the expression "~iitc! 62". 

To omit the r,la.,::.erS: 
tbe '\Nord 



86D." To add, 38), 
", if t:he insured's 

"i:ir1iurv" (page 1 
:J .!0 ., A Li 

u~ury was a '\iJOrk-related 
' ' . " flr l personal lP":)UPf or sne stt re1,e0i as an 

i To omit paragraphs (b) and (page 1 
foHovv:ing paragrnph:s: 

e::nnpioyec",. 
lines 2 to 9 ), subsdtute 

(h) The insurer insured insured the irtjury, if 
insured suffered the previous personal injury while a 
self:employed person with an i,nsvxance 

The insurer 

nrivate 

if (he 
personal injury v1hile a 

with an accident insur.cume 
!;. 

contract:. or 
(d) The if 

an li~ILffY 
,,,r,,,,,,,,.,,,,.~ contract: 

not 
insured's 

insured 
personal IDJl.11!)1 

11.mde:r an accii~lent 

'To insert, on page 106 fu1e lJ tl:1e definition: 

"l1/!anai:,ini:r irn:;urer" n1ear1:c;,-- o- 0 . -

the (a) The insurer 
in:surarice contract at 
the subsequent 

time that tl1e "insured suffers 
if the 

m1urv rn a 
si:itTe'rs as an employee; or 

The that insured iJnsured for the 
injury, if the suffers the subsequent ~jury 
w]nile a self-ernployed person with an accident 
insurance or 

(c) The iI,surer that insured the insured the 
injury, :insi.:ffed the 

'.:1 0 • l • 1 , ], wirne a pnvare ctomesnc 'vvori;.:,er 1w1t11 

or 
id) The rnanae-er, if 
\. ., ,0 

insured':;; 

1niurv 
an ,wci.dler~t 

is not an hiury insured tmder ,;;J_n 3,cddent imsrncance 
contract: 

Cr 11. 106 afoer line 14, the definition: 

"Recurrence", u1 to .Jt previous personal 
rnteans a recwrrence of e:l:1ects of the 
JCE'CUITence IS

( a I Direcdv ,, •' 0, to the personal 

drrecdv attributable to an 
/ 

,,,vord "irgury" on page 106 li.ne the '' 
ah,o includes a recunence of a previous 

recurrence occurs on or after '! 1919~". 
• L • " ,..,. 'Ill /'11)" 1 o onut tue expression !!iti!I;ti!ln ;:yf, ,ii; , 

the exp:rce:ssion "sec;tfom W11!; (2! !bl", 
H l, line 

the ~NordLs :\i~lb!:li1lG1lriJJn (lJt) 

Tc add, on line the 

an1count the rnanagY::r is 
1.:c:ncle:r ~re1~ti,.mL~:£1)~, 

t:(1 ·;:,+o t.lil 



Cf.a.use 108 
substitute the figure 

the "52" (page 120, and 
" u 

11111 Toi 
substitute the 

the expression "s®cti,l:ilru n1'' (page l 
. '" ,;· 'l']1•" expression sec,1011 1 u ,,1 • 

To im.ert, afrer the line 
a 

and substitute 

tbe ,,vord "r,11ust" (page 1 
,. 
D1.1.e 3Lnd 

185, line 
foUovdng paragraph: 

alll L • 0 11 , " 1,ov.r tne parties t:o an acc1c:en( m.surance 
(beiing employers, sdf~ernpfoyed 
don-iestic vvorkers, as the case 

contractual arra:rr:1£;'.ernents 
of "UM,C,S~>.H 

v 

(i) To Insert, hefo:re the 
"person3Ll'''. 

"ircajury"' (page l 

l 

the 

to 

the 1Nord m each pllace 
'where it appears (page 24, and 25), 1Nord "personal", 

To omit the expression "or S®ttim11 ~.,s (page 159, 

expressmn 
e::K1Jress1,on 

d~finition ef 
"s®cl:km U.11l," (page 

"setfam 1~314''. 

insurance contract))., To the 
20 l, 1 substitute 

line 16), 

To insert 
paragraph: 

(ea) The payment referred to 

(page 21 follov,1in2" 
subclauses: 

The n1.ana~eT m.ust pay out of 
an amount for e,-fucati.on-rd .• 1tted :support children requiring 
special a result injury by this 
Act to enable the children to education. 

The amount referred tc1 in iliVl~J:secii1:m il~i.i:iil-
lVIust be the arnount specified in a policy direction 

under zrei:1ion 2913; and 
J•Alust be paid the 

direction ( which 
Must, . be _paid in the 

dJLrect11Jox18 

gwen 

0 

T 1::i insert,, tl:1e ·word '\nanager" 
"(or les,ser penalty as be 

, mKL:~r this Act)". 

213-., li11e 
by 

(;' H1' ~ 1~1\fc" t' 3!C~uf.m§ 1:i:o page 
to ti:6~ ';m,:J ~9~". 

lines 20 to 



To add to Hne Jl 3) "( or such 
prescribed rer;r-ulations made m1der this 

u 

expressmn "Part 
"!Pm1s 4l 

line 

omlt, frorn cross~heading on page 
Acute Health", and substitute the 

(page 251, 

on page 

rr1aC1e for r:he 
a1nount; or 

calculating an 
made for 'the 

an1ount 1s prescribed tn 
arnou:nt that 

calculation, 

cnh" \ • )I 1 ' i. 1:s J-Ji.ct reqmres a ,aocurnent to oe 1s1ven to a person; or 
This requires a person to )Je notified any 

infonnation, reforenoes in this section to a 
being given must accordingly. 

line and 

after line 23, the foJlo,wmiz 
Ci 

of 

gi·ven. 
f, ... ) 

c:lause To tax file 
toa•"e .256 fuae 1 h l:;1 ' 
and at ,which 

ta::::{ file L'lt1.n1.bers, 
ceased to an 

en1.ployer' '. 

·To after dausrc and 

In:frJJJI'JlYUJLt:ilon. av:ailable 
:5\anwtion!ll for e:rnpluyet'l!Jl 
contirac·at:!il-( l) Thi~ section app~es 
an. who is not comptymg 
~l~!i"ki@!1 

t0i Regit.wJtor to lill§:l',ess 
accident in.suranc1e 

if the identifies: 
obfo2.-ation 

'-' 

Pur1'.)ose section to enable the Re1?ulatrnr iLO 
'-' 

identify, for die purpose of !!l~ttili.ll]:\ 337 tr» 21~4 (sanctions for failing 
t.o the premium that iNould have been payable by the 
en1pfoye:r. 

(3) The ,nay :frmn tin'le 
c:o:mrnis~'ioner . to provide i,r,,·h'"1rr,v,, rdatin~· 
:employer's :ir1.du:s:t1y, -d~ssili;=ation and earnings level~ 

to 
as 

Regulator sr:,,ec1iy ior tnat 
(4) This authorises the C:onirnissirn:1er to o::imply 

the requ":::st, 
l"Iot 

individual 

the 

the 
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(b) To the extent that section involves an :i:nfonnadon 
match, ~l'Jci:IOl'i J:27iS) VlfMi (6! 

_32?A 
256, line 32}, 

,r.l1as 
"on rnedical grou11ds". 

.{ 

tpage 

330 To the paragraph 

273, after 

lir1e 

the follow:mcr b 

(f) P1cescribir1g the circumstances 'h'hich penalties in respect 
of unpaid , may b,~ less thar-:_ 3 t~mes the 
a:rnount of 1.mpaid pr,;~1niun1, and the or the 
rnethod of calculatine- the 

0 

To insert, afi:er the Hn.e 
1 of I-Iealth", 

To ornit the paragraph (page 
and substitute the following paragi.-aph: 

5, 

Presc:cibi.ng-· 
{i.) The amount to be Daid by a:;rn insurer 

sectiinm or 

to 

A method the a.rnount is calculated: 

360 To omit the subdause 2'8), 
the foUo·win·g- suhdause: 

'!_1 

,Nithm1t l.:hniting rnatters that prescribed by 
reg1}latio';;s made under !Ul:l!ectim11 rnav-

u l 
Set diffe1rent amrn..mts to be paid by different 

payrnent of arnounts 

360 To omit subdause (pa!2"e 2 and 
2 7 6, lines 2 and ~t'J', a.nd ~th~ follo,Ning-

u 

'The lVIin.ister of Health must not make 
recrn:n.:rnendation--
Under ~nibs®tttkm {1/ ·1,,v1thout consulting 

liable to pay th,e amount; or 
;my paragraph :!i~ib!i.!l!li:timt m first 

consulting the persons OI' organisations tl1e I'l/!inisters 
cornide:r regard to the 
rn1atter 

277, lines 2 to 4), 

which a transitional insurance 
contract must rernain in (which period must 
no than 3 1nonths no more than 6 months): 

Enable anv non1inated insurer to ,e:rff
1
o1overs to 

J " • 

:cirovide information that is :required 
p:remi.um setting purposes: 

Prescribe csf the contravae11Ltion or 
p J non-con:iprraro.ce unciet 

((l)i1wagrrui1Jih !hi, and rthe arnmmt 
Imposed respect of tlhe 
not exceed $10,000, 

or a sect10:,'.l 
sub,stitute the 



lime 

8 

· To insert, on page after 

l 1 

~'72:A, 1Firs1l: wed~ 
l Juiily 1 ~£19-( l) 

ico11mpe1u:1Jttion fm· i1n.capadu::y befo,1te 

1(a) immediately 
section app' lies to a who-

" ~ ,July 1[199 was entitled to 
the section or section 13 7 

n,_,~·L_,,0.,,'-~'''L Rehabilitation 2c:nd Cornpensation Insurance 
2Jld 

(b)On to 
entitle(Jl~ 
and after 1 ~IMI}' 19!ll!31 , 3: person , to be 

to under 1N mclh.ever of those sections 
aooJ;es to i .lL .'.:.d!.• ' 

7, line and 

(page 297, lines 10 to 1 and 

(2) Settim11!ii :Bl~'! t,lJI 3~17 provide for 
child:ren, other dependants 
personal for which ·r.,,,,.-,,n,n 

t:he spc1use, 
r=•r•q·n 1"-1'.° 1-l1a 
1_)111_,..l :St.Y. ' I JL t...lL (;::'; 

cosrer its death or is 
T'.:lhvsical frorn 
j, .l 

373 "~l~9" (page 15), and 
b . "t t . h . "'ll'""'" su stru ·e L e expression .;v::ie;, , 

Clause 
headmg above it 

and e::,;:pre:ss1on ":Brect:ions 
Clause 38 4 To omit the 

rehabilitation under ,r:ltlli,l:lli® 291 iUf :Sd1edll)]!e 
substitute words ''an individual 

ei111u1se J1 of S1r:h1"JiE!tiue 'I applies", 

on page 301 

cross-

300,Line 

The il1.cddent Rehabilitation Insurance 
h:ajurv'1 Interirn Reg1,tlations 1 do not 

cease to be in force be~~use of the r~peal the A.cddent 
and Insurance Act l or 

con1.£nencernent this AcL 

38& To ornit i~he expression "ci1:11.1s~ 52 

Alew clause 
after line 

e:l\:,J1r::::,ss1L01:1 "cl11m;1~ !i:i2 12!". 

To insert, before 
,r>s.,.m,'>,~C paral!ranh: 

L) 1 

(a) 

A pe:rson to ,,vhom secti,c,,n 2 '7 ( l) Accident 
ild1abilitation lli1.d Cornp,ensation Insurance 

not 
Rehz,biliiCation 
before 'I JIMIJf 1§199: 

To 

1996 applies and who was 
section 54A the A.ccident 

c..:0IY2pen.s:ation Insuran,,;e Ac:t l 

11 to 
subclause: 



0 •.. l 

;u.v,o,~.rLCU.AV'B~• are as follmvs: 
Such a may not lodge a 

aUowamce undeT lf·\u( ~. mri S11:IM~irll.1l0 
suffered before 'l JIM!y 

anindenendenoe 
" any 

(b) A person de.<Jcribed :mb!GG'itkm 1!"l) {aa) receives the :rate 
independence alluvranoe on jmCJLe 1997 as 

section '71 t:he Accident Relnablilitation 
Cmnpensation Insurance l 992 o:r Sl:lttkm 

11\.r:1y assessmei1t Lmder oI Srahtd~le t, or reasses2.ment 
57 o~ S·1~!1edl!!lie: I, must be on the bash; of 

whole-person irnpairment effect 
or her person .. 1.l h~uries covered by the f mrrner 

i\cts, and only 1 independence allovv3'c1.1Ce is 
all those Ir1ju:ries: 

(d) As soon as practicable after I ~IIL!!lf 1i99Si the rnanager must 
reqiu.ire a, :person in ('1) !w1~) to 
:reassessed m ao.::ordance pii!~~t'JrllifltJ ricL 

To 111.se:rt, 
address", 

the vvord "narnte" (page 318, fu1e 

('.2i,),, 'I'o add to the the 

and 

(·-9, 'J' , r, l ,cl , , o:r se1t-en1p:oyea person is not m 
business for 1 999! premium year, the 
calculation under stubiseci:iirin (11 must be adjusted accordingly, 

Schedule 0}: dau111e li 0.): To omit the 
and substitute the express10n "tmbcl~rnse:!I 121 rmdi 

Schedule 1: neuv To :mhdause: 

The insm·e1·'3 liability uuder this clause in respect of a panicuJar 
treatrnent is to the i:x,,;1,U'ed complyi.r1g ,,,,vj.rh ..:.ondition prnperly 
1mqx,,sec, ,:1nder 3 in relatiori. to tl12,t trearrneni: tvpe of tr·eatnnenli:, 
non·compliaii.ce with vvhich would prejudi~e the insurer's 
ability to. ,,1-if.,,,,,,.,,,,,,~1"' n1ax1age the d.zirn arid any entici.ement. 

1: 2 To inseTt, afrer the 'Word 
''phannaoeuticals prescribed 

statutory authority w ·prescribe 
., ,I ..:'.. 

Schedule l .· 
cornpensarcion'', 

To insert, afi:er 
' r ernpmyn'lent i:01, 

' . ' ' . ]" 
1s mcapanta1en . 

,,.; 1i 7 vlee.K.1y 
he rnr sh'.e 

.• ,.,u.v.u:,.uv 1: crn.ss-headim;rs: To onnt,. fn::111.1. the cross-heading:s: 
d 9 "I ..:.~d! c;,;; an1L c, the vvor" s as 

1: new l O (J): To add 

(3) For the purposes of this does not include 
fron1 a,ri.y eri1oloyn'lent-

That th"e insured had immediately before his or her 
ieon1.n1.en.ced; arid ~ 

(b) That vras not pe1m1anent tnrploymient; and 
(c) That the bnsurer 1.mder !l!lttk111 1\15, the insured 1s able to 

engage ITL 

Sclu·dule 
rno:fe a 
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in the ea:mers liable to pay the mn11mum premium s,et 
regulations made for purposes of ;l!ettia!J'J 

To above l 

Shareholder-Employee 

To on1.it the paragraph, and substitute 

Vvas, before his rn: her :incapacity commenced,-
(i) In the category of earners liable pav the :minhnum 

, set in regulations made for the purp:Os~s of S®~tim1 ;)I 

.Au.1. eanrner in fu.ll-tin~e ienn.plo3l1n.ent; and 

1: To on1it substitute 
dauses: 

21t Erumingi!l definidr»m1 for pLwp,:sries ,of d~tll)l:'lle 2Z\A-(l) In r.lm1i@21Jtt {~l. 
1:Jl, !~;~ (4), '"eanungs" does not include compensation or any other 
entitlement payable under th.is schedule. 

"EaiTJJi:ngs", in rlhc·ose indudes arF{ pav1Y1ent !other than a 
,.. • -H 1 'ii ., , ., :J.' , 

payment tor vvork actudlly undertaken tne msurec J niad-e the 
insured's rnr the e1nployer's in:mrer the h1sm-ed's incapacity 
that exceeds the di:Bt'eren.ce bet\veen-

.. fhe level of tl1e ffimJ.:ried's actual ean~1TI1.gs ITn1nediately,. b.icfoTe his or 
her comrnem:ed; and 

(b) The levd weekly con1pe11s:at1rn1, 
(8) "Eanoing/', in also ir1dudes 

employment that the ins11:red is incapacitated for, as 
s~i,ticm ®5, ollld that he or she contirmes to engage in after 
con1m,ences. 

:frmn 
tmder 

( 4) "Earn:iI1gs", in those subclauses, also includes a:_r1y eainiI1gs from 
other employment that the insured was engaged in immediately before 
or her incapacity cornrrH::nced and that he or she continues to engage m 
after the incapacity corn1nences, but only to the extent calcufated using the 
follov,1ing fonnula:' u 

a-b 
vvhen, 

a 1s the insured's weddy ean1u1-gs from rchat employment 1. 
HlS C1i:!C 

her ll0'\,,Clif3Cl'LU 

his or he,- earrrn:1,•s fron1 thar en:1ployn1ent 
l1ad those e;rrr,Jnirs been, first, calculated -for 
at the comrnence~ent of the incanacitv as if n'fie insured 

"""''°'"1Jc1uu,,c·~··-' for that for n:i'.o:re than 5 weeks 
in the m:arrmer provided in aect1011 8iD:. 

In d~u3~ 23A (2), "earnings" includes ea:rmin~s, as calculated under this 
Part aI1d adjusted in the mam,er provided n1c Sl!t1i1m ~O, from every 

:m which i:he :m:mred was engaged immediately before his or 
·whether or not the insured is cLS 

determined unde:, s~~tkm lS!i, every such employrnent. 
14-,,,.-,-,,m,rrs", in rcl,ll!Sl'i l'311 1,1) !@ !,~), :uodudes a_ny 

of the tennination of ernpfoyment ( otl1,,cx as 
superannuation). The insurer rrmst treat such a pay1nent as 
at such -vveekly rate) a.1.11,d for such as the IT1svxer .-1,,,t,,nTI11ra1"'"'-

to v,rhich the pavrnent and'. 
The amount of the paynri.~1{t; and 
The nature of the payment; ai:1d 

other factors the insurer considers relevatnt. 

_2Zb.A .. i\J~a:t11err1Ji,,:r~::nJt of 
:ndJJs,eqw,e1111t 
Part, the insurer rllav 
ins:rffed .,, 

,r:o;;npe:rni:ordon Hnduding proviskm ,om 
In calculating weekly con:1pensadon 1--mder this 

the ammmt of v,eekly paid to an 

24 .r:e:rnts for eiilt'.T9 $1 of die1c-lved the 
in e;:cess of $55.25 a vveek but :not 111. r2coess 
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316 cents fD·r e,x,ery of derived du:rh1.g the of 
incapacity in excess of $88.36 a week. 

'Ihe jnsu:rer n1ay also reduce the an1.ount of co1npensation paid 
so as to ensuire that the total of the insured' s c01r1pensation ;;,und 

conunences nOt exceed the 
con.Tpensaicl1or1) immediately befure his 

seci:im1 
( 4) Such an insured n::ceives the greater of..-· 

The weeUy compensation te which he or she v,rould be 
,~ntitled for the personal if he or she had no other 
ea:rfilrigs; or 

(b) The coirnpensaticm to which he or she was entitled in1m.ed:iatdy 
before the subsequent 80% cf his or her earnin;;?:, at 
the time of the subsequent 0 

The . arnounts in the phrase ''in excess of a week" in m1b~l@,u1e !I'!) 
must be a.icijusted the manne, provided in oo,~~un ij,ij. 

To the word "file", 

5 i A: To mnit the substitute the 

51A, JHii.er,uchy c,Jf iC01:;u!lideir:llltfo1m1-(l) In ,u~-"--"''-Ui'.!l!"; whether to provlde 
vocational rehabilitation, the i:t1suEer m.ust have regard to the :mati:ers in 
r.lim~s 52 11 ! . 

In decidi,rig what vocational rehabilitation is appropriate for the 
~sured to achieve. the purpose of vocational. rehabilitation under i,)a~sill 5"1, the 
msurer 1111.ust consider-

Whether is reasonably practicable to retmn the llasured to the same 
employn1ent in which the insured w,rn engaged, and with the 
employer who was employing the insured, when the li"'lsv.red's 

co,rirrne:no~cl; ,and 
(b) If it is not, It 1s practicable to return the insured to 

an employment of a different kind witl'ri that and 
If it is not. whether it is practicable to return h1.sured to 

the ;mployraent in ·wrrid1 " insured was en9-aged when i:he 
insured s com.I11.enced, but with a difoerent 
an.cl 

(d) If.it is not, ·whether it is prncticable tc remrn die ius:vffed to 

a different "' different ernplcyer, in v1bfr:b the 
insured is able ,to use his or her experlence, edncati.on, or traii'.1ing; 
and · 0 

( e) If it is not, whether it is 
as many of his or her 
possible. 

, ,,.,,,,.i.,,.,,,," 311: To mnit from the 
'dil.lA.CD'c,U. hv J u,,~•c,~~•'•~ 

To omit frmn the right hand 
an accident 

the 

le'''~'CU~,cc,.nc to help th.:: insured use 
obtain employment as 

"Personal 
is a 'worb:related personal 

the •Nords self-employed 
the insurer under the contracL ,, 

If seif'..e11r,ployed vvith an accident insuicance contra1ct and not also a..n 
e1nployee, the insurer 1..111de:r th.e contract; or 

ff self-employed with an accident insurmx:e c::;ntract an::; also an 
ernployee, either i:he rnau.11ager or the insurer under contract 
that is liable m ;Jhe greatest amount of 

To ornit 



its 
To 

foa· o-e 
'cf b 

repealing ,(a'I of section (21. 
and substituting foll~v,rilr12: p;,xa12;ra1.~l~; 

~C.' \ l , , '!! " _,'LY Ii..., ,I J~l 
(aJ Cnarges cneaten m tavour or t :ie 

prudentL~ of an 
msrnrer m vv-ith 
~e~li,;;111 17~ of the Am:lden~ 111s12rt~ce 1,1!1 
1928:", 

ll1 

District Courts Ad 194 , 'To omh:, frorn the first ite:rn, the 
A • l n • .<'"" • '' 'I h l nccment Cornpensatmn , .. ,rncporat!mY , ann t: e 'Norn 

,.;,G " u1.surer . 
To from the first item, the msurer respect of 

the judgment debtor". 

··,,n,1.Vir.au..e 6: Proceedings Act 19 5 7: To ornit 
of definition the tenn 

cor.ripens:ation 

Schedule 6.· Security Act To omit, frorn third item, the 
5 m Piilril 13", and substitute the "f'm1 '13 m Pat~ ~. 1/llf 

8c:1i~clii!,!'il 1 ''. 
To on111i:, fi·om new section the 

( ' . ,, 
p•c,.u,,,c,u,·,.,u __:orporatmn or . 

from paragraph new section 
Accident Cornpensation Corporation 

To ornit, ficom subsection (lB) of 
A.ccident Compe:ro.sation CorpoJCation 
or 

the Accident 

"The 

debtor", 

Persons Welfctre Act 1975: To omit 
from parag;raph (f) section 4 the •vvords "the Corrmensation 

L 

c,r'' ~ 
paragraph (f) 

'WOrd "its n. 

section the v,mrd ''their", 

"(b) The insurer 
in relation to 
mi.deer that .Acre:". 

the rneani:c.1.e: of L'le P,ilw:l~~l'l't l11mm·m1©ll ft,r:11: 

cornpensation payable to the respondent 

the 

Fro omit, paragraph 
wages", the 0 vords "~lllrt 5 o:r 
under Pir!: '13 

or 
con1pensat1on 

1993,· To ornit the second colmnn 
item being 

1 j- 11 . , the ,:o ow1ng 11:ein: 
the Third Schedlde 4, 10), 

· To frum 
Accident Cornpens:atilon 



.All payments made, under the t1~cide11"t lij~!iw~11te A~! an msurer 
(;nithin the meaning of that of compensation (within 
the meaning of that that 2re not recovered or recoverable 
under z~ctimi 219 of that Act: 

To insert section KC 3 word "under", the 
expressmn "s1l:l@ti-:n1 37G 1!21, se11,ikm 

To 
expression 

after 
m". 

"under'',, the 

To omit, frrncn the ~tern ro<:laxing to paragiapL 
definition of tenn "full-time ea:-ner'' in section OB l, 
"payable under Pt1rt 1 ~r ci1uses 153, 66, or 67 ,ll!f Sth1ed11lili 1, or compensation 
payable umder !~ctioITT!s 316, 395 !(dll, (tOO , and 

'I ·,1 Ge • ' • ' " r, i• ~'cl •i n1e ~,vorns w1tn1n tne meaning oJ: 1ec11i'm uill @·, 

To ornit paragraph (ia) definition the terrn "salary or 
,,. ,'-' -. ··r l • 1 f'JJ , 1 ,vages 1n section OB Jl, amc' suostrtute t 1e · o lowmg paragrap~1s: 

All payn'."en~S n1z.de,_ U1.·.nder . the ffe1~cid®rit lllZil!'m'ige t\t:t 'm~ij, by an :i:ns.ur~1--
\ vn.thrr,1 the 1mear.11r1,,. of rhat of hnrhm 
the - - of thtt and ' . . 

made Em insnn'T, wnder any policy of 
"'-·'--''"'''-"" or sickness fosurance to which ueci:ion 15411! 1ir1) ~I 'l!Jij 

li1s11rv~c2 ,0,,11~~ of compensation for loss of ear-n1ngs 
loss of earning capacity in so fax as it Telates to a 

injury wlthin the meanir,g of that Act:-". 

Act 1 · To insert 
"se!~'tll:m 3:t:1"(page '141 ), 

To omit the 
,n•u,,·n,.n, itern: 

relatixig to section 139.A(l), and substitute the 

By inserting in section 139A (I), after the expression "1992", the words 
"or any successor to that regulation made under the #lDJ;ldimtl~S!l!'at1©~ 
fl\tt 1!!~@''. 

EXPUU'··JATORY NOTE 
The main ~,,u,.,""·'·~ made to the Bill by this SOP are-

o) including optrn:netri.si:s as treai:ment nYn,,m,,,-,,,-~ 

prnviding ±_or_ . pay_ m._ent out of the Non-Earners.' Account of edu.cation-Telated 
fOr children assistar1c:e as a result of person;aJ 

cov,tred by the Bill 
=,u·,,rn.,,,_ for circumstances in which the penal.ties in 

less than tim.es the amount of the unpaid 
and 357) 

c,.,a.,-'"'-"~ the Regi.,tlator w obta.in infornl1ation fron1 IB.D about the tirne 
,.n:c,,.n1c ai-1 or ceased to be an employer 327 

a 

u.,a,Y=c.,;, the Regulator to obtain i.nfr,nma1tion from IRD for the n,,n,n,,,P 
for z, faili..mc to insure an ~=~,-.. ,~n°"-

that clause (insurer cannot recover payrnents simply because a 
revised) only applies to a revision on medical grounds. The provision is 

intended to prever1t ll1su.re:rs fCilov,/tne_. d1e n.1a1ci.n~: of a 
retraspective lT,edkal to oth'er 0 made 
in ei:i,-or 
~"''~'''='""" reg1..~ti.ons to sp~~ify ~h~ minimum, (8 and ma::::irrmn1 (5 m.on:ths} 

w.lm.ch a t:ran.s1.tmna1 msurance contr·act 1must ,·e1nai.n in force 

(}, enablin.g . to allow a nominated insurer to 
infi:mTraE:ion tbat is reasonably required for premium 
(3) Oz)). A fine of up to $10,000 rn.ay be-c. "'-"''-''-''-'' 

!ll the from the ·---------·----

errors. 

rel.ates to the 
dependant on 

~se technical 

ern.ployers to provide 
360A 

Land 
cha1cge, as 

,,-,,,;71.1-cru.1.1.I' 6).-
er correct drafting 


